A YEAR TO CELEBRATE! - Here, Debbie Stuchl and Terry Hoffman from Watertown Area Transit and Julianne Endres of the Foundation show off the new sign on one of the transit buses. It's all a part of celebrating the Foundation’s 40th anniversary! The Foundation has supported Watertown Area Transit with several grants over the years. Read all about it in “40 Stories for 40 years” on our website. Be watching and listening for continuing stories regarding our history and growth, as well as plans for the future, and, of course, ways we are celebrating this exciting milestone.”

ESTATE PLANNING - Scott Olson of Great Western Bank and Jan DeBerg, Watertown Area Community Foundation executive director, visit about estate planning and leaving a legacy with attendees at the Watertown Winter Farm Show. Whether your estate includes land, stock or other assets, it is important that you have a plan.
SCHOLARSHIP LUNCHEON
- Women & Giving donors met a Women & Giving Scholarship recipient recently at the Lake Area Technical Institute Scholarship Luncheon. From left, are Jan Brooks, Prudy Calvin, Women & Giving donors; Darcy Stolp, scholarship recipient and Nancy Linneman, Women & Giving donor. Brooks, Calvin and Linneman also serve on the Women & Giving Advisory Committee. Women & Giving awarded $10,000 in scholarships to non-traditional female students this year. Save the date: The annual Women & Giving fund-raising event is set for Friday, April 26, at Joy Ranch.

FOUNDATION BOARD - From left, Joel Vockrodt, Dr. Jeff Danielsen, vice chair; Tom Beadnell, Angie Reppe, Liam Culhane, Kristen Henderson, Charlie Ewalt, chair.